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AFL National Club Risk Protection 
Program Insurance for your club

Complete the checklist now at https://au.marsh.com/sport/afl/clubs.html

and scroll down to the 'Matchday Checklist' section
For other enquiries please contact the Marsh Sport team on 1300 130 373

Match Day and Training Checklists
The Match Day & Training Checklist is a pre-match and pre-training inspection tool available to all Australian Football leagues and clubs. It en-
ables leagues and club officials to identify and evaluate safety concerns and record actions taken to remove or mitigate these safety con-
cerns. Completing the checklist can also assist in supporting a club against potential negligence claims.

We strongly recommend that the Match Day & Training Checklist is completed prior to the first training session and/or first match at the
venue on the day to help satisfy the duty of care owed by your club or league and to help reduce foreseeable risks, such as player injuries.

The checklist was previously accessed through a mobile application, however, League & Club Officials can now access the checklist on both
mobile and desktop, through a web based platform. Copies of completed checklists are available for distribution to the relevant club on re-
quest; please contact us at sport@marsh.com if you would like to receive a copy.


